Marysville Borough Streets Committee
March 4, 2019
1:30PM
Minutes
Chair: Steve Copp

Members: Dave Magee, Lance Barthel

Maintenance Men: Robert Laman, Ken Miller

Engineer Greg Rogalski

Long Term Planning:
Streets (Lincoln from Front to Cameron, Kings Highway bridge to Park, South
Main from Mill Ave south to Borough line, Front Street from Broad to Greenbriar,
Leonard Street, Maple Ave 700 block, and all alley’s)

Trucks/Equipment:
Skid Loader Replacement in 2022
2014 Dump Rechassic Replacement in 2021
1997 Large Dump Truck Replacement in 2020
Tar Buggy
Dave stated that we might need to push back on the purchases above if
the South Main Bridge replacement/repair would come in next year and
we need $50,000 for our 5% of the project.

1. Park & Ridgeview Drive (Punch List/Standing Water)
Engineer Greg Rogalski reported that there is just a quarter inch to work
with in fall from where the standing water is to the storm drain. The water
was not ponding when they were doing the survey. The water will flow but
if there are any leaf’s or debris on the side of the street it prevents the
water to flow and we get the ponding.
2. Paving of Streets (Priority List)
Greg presented a priority list for the committee to review. Greg picked out
six streets or sections of those streets to get paved this year. Looking at
the amount of money we have to spend on this project the committee
approved what Greg picked out and added Mill Street Parking lot that is
owned by the borough. As an alternate if the bid goes well to complete
Kings Highway from the bridge over fishing creek to Park Drive. Scott was

instructed to place this line item on the council agenda. Greg is going to
have the bid advertisement ready for council meeting.
3. Bridge Inspection South Main over Fishing Creek
Scott reported that he is working with a few state and tri-county personnel
to move the bridge replacement forward and at as little expense to
Marysville as possible. Greg stated that one of there engineers is working
with HRG engineering to come up with a fix until the bridge can be
replaced.

Next Meeting Monday, April 1, 2019

